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Town Directory for 2012
Town Supervisor: Edward LeMieux Sr. 483-4768
Town Council: Peter Biesemyer 483-0641
Mark Young 483-1648
Laura Paquin 483-6048
Carmella Teeple 481-6726
Tax Collector: Bernadette Gonyea 483-6255
Assessor: Thomas Gallagher 481-5320
Superintendent of Highways: Ned LeMieux Jr. town garage: 483-3809 home: 483-4885
Code Enforcement Official: Robert Crossman home: 483-5425
cell: 651-4280
Town Justice: James Lalonde 483-0517 duanejp@westelcom.com
Town Clerk: Sue Nitto 483-1617 duanetownclerk@yahoo.com
Dog Control Official: Lisa Coryea 483-7528
Fire Station: 483-0386 (Fire and Rescue Emergency 911)
NYS Ranger: Jeff Balerno 518-891-0477
Town Historian: Gloria Gori 483-4369
Power Outage: National Grid 1-800-867-5222
Town of Duane Web Page: www.duaneny.com

Cell Phone Service Comes To Duane

th

On December 6 , Verizon activated the cell phone tower behind the fire station supplying
service to the town. This service will provide high speed internet as well as expanded
emergency services. The range is limited, but it’s a welcomed addition to our town. From start
to finish, Gil Paddock was instrumental in getting this service provided to our community. The
efforts of all involved are greatly appreciated.
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Town Budget Approved

At the October 19 Town Board meeting the 2012 Town of Duane Budget was approved. Prior
to the monthly meeting a public hearing was scheduled for any individuals who had questions or
concerns regarding the budget. Copies of the budget were made available during this time. No
one in attendance requested speaking time.
The budget represents a 1.98 percent increase in the tax levy over last year’s budget. The actual
tax levy amount is $178,600. The board along with the highway department worked very hard to
keep the tax levy under the 2% tax cap imposed by the State of New York.

Duane Town Clerk Resigns
Patty Connors, Duane Town Clerk, officially resigned her position as of
November 9, 2011. Assuming her duties will be Deputy Town Clerk,
Sue Nitto. Sue may be contacted at 483-1617 or by e-mail at:
duanetownclerk@yahoo.com

Sue Nitto

Follow Up Photos
In a previous issue of The Guide Town
Historian, Gloria Gori had a very interesting
story on Studley Hill. In the early 1900’s it
provided a climbing challenge to the automobile
industry. Through a conversation with friend,
Dave VanNess of Malone, I was able to obtain
some photos of one such event. It seems Dave’s
grandfather worked at a car dealership in
Potsdam. Written on the back of each photo
was, “Studley Hill Climbing Contest 1921 4-cyl
Olds – made it O.K.”

The Town of Duane highway garage is ready for another winter. The
structural renovations pictured were required as a result of last year’s heavy
snowfall. The project was finished at the end of October. Let’s
hope mother nature gives us a break this year!
.
.

Thanks to Ned LeMieux Sr. our
nature trails now have a beautiful
map to help navigate you through the
trail system. Looks great Ned!

Photos From The Duane Halloween Party

Photos From The Duane Christmas Party

A special thank you to the Duane Angels and
the community at large for making the
Halloween and Christmas Parties a success.

Highlights from Town Board Meetings
October 12th meeting:
Absent: Michelle Asselin and Mark Young
The board briefly discussed some minor line item changes to the budget then proceeded to
unanimously adopt the 2012 Town of Duane Budget. The budget will represent a 1.98%
increase in the tax levy over last year’s budget.
November 16th meeting:
Absent: Michelle Asselin and Mark Young
The Town Board appointed Sue Nitto to the position of Town Clerk. Sue previously held the
position of Deputy Town Clerk. The Oath of Office was administered by Supervisor Ned
LeMieux.
Engineer, John Carr, addressed the board concerning the progress of repairs to the town garage
roof. The repairs are complete and meet the specifications outlined in the original proposal. The
insurance company should be making a decision in the near future as to how much of the final
cost they will cover.
December 21st meeting:
Absent: Carmella Teeple
Engineer, John Carr, presented the board with a brief finalize summary of the roofing project
completed on the town garage.
The organizational meeting for 2012 will be held on Tuesday, January 3rd.
A few budget amendments were approved and bills were paid.
January 18th meeting:
All members were present.
The board discussed the feasibility of combing the Office of Tax Collection and the Office of
Town Clerk. The concept was looked upon favorably but additional information is needed to
make sure the process used is legal.
The board approved Don Teeple to attend training for the Duane Fire Police.

Dates of Upcoming Meetings and Events
February 15th – Town Board Meeting at the Fire Station 7 PM
March 21st – Town Board Meeting at the Fire Station 7 PM
April 18th – Town Board Meeting at the Fire Station 7 PM
May 16th – Town Board Meeting at the Fire Station 7 PM
Next issue of The Guide to be mailed out at the end of May 2012.
All comments and suggestions concerning the newsletter should be directed to Gary Cring, 483-2611.

Town of Duane Historical Notes

Prepared by: Gloria Gori, Town Historian

Youths Make Torches to Escape Great Cats in Duane Woods
Duane May 1—Night in the big woods, two frightened young trappers, and then the terrifying scream of a
catamount at close quarters! That was the unpleasant situation faced recently by Francis Earle and
Hughie Curtis and their blood still curdles at the thought of that experience, although now they can
remember the more humorous aspects of their experience. The boys had been making a last trip along
their trap line before the muskrat season closed. They became tired and rested on a big rock before
making the trip back. They rested longer than they realized and suddenly it was growing dark. Night
falls swiftly in the North Woods in April. Miles from home and every mile a labyrinth of slash, thickets,
bog, flooded streams and utter bewildering darkness, and then—that big cat crying. No one who has
heard a catamount crying on a mountain side can ever forget the unearthly, eeriness, the hellish cadences,
intensified a thousand times by the environment. It has been likened to the sound of a baby crying,
gradually rising in crescendo to finally break like a soul in torment. “The first time we heard the cat
holler I reached right up in the air to get my hat,” said Hughie, in telling of the escape. The cat kept
calling and the boys fought their way thru the darkness until suddenly another cat answered close behind
them. Then Hughie grew desperate. They had no flashlight but Hughie remembered all wild animals fear
fire. Reaching within his clothing he tore off handfuls of his underwear and wrapped it around a branch
to make a torch which he carried until it burned out when he would light another portion of his nether
garments. He ran ahead until he became frightened for where was Earl, but eventually Earle caught up
and they both got out of the woods. When the boys returned home they were both as white as a sheet and
completely exhausted. Neither will ever quite forget the experience. To them it was not a question of
actual danger from the cats. It was the combination of darkness, being lost and that terrifying scream
which is enough to break down the courage of the best hunters.
This article was taken from the Malone Farmer newspaper in 1930. Francis Earle is my dad. My mother
saved the article and she had written at the top of the clipping, “This really happened. Another story of
the North Woods.”

Gloria Gori, Town Historian

